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Mr. rUCoilum Will Write Some' Kom Tor Improvement.Biggest Sheriff
In The World. j2? More letters lo the "Boys." One i !::r::ij tin- - r. jr-a- ! .

TUBERCULOSIS
CAMPAIGN'S GREAT

PROGRESS.

the fight gainst IhU ooninion foe.
Hand in band, the aioveuient o(
the labor uoiuua baa been tbe Mini--

ulas eiven to lh clergymen and!

three years before American iude-- j

prudence. He was aa industrious
i farmer and owned considerable
finds. He never moved flow w here
the find settlement was made, and
dud iu Anderson county, after

.Wiwa. f .lt.MWh.!,Oi.
T..u.i,t,.r.j r , wi... -- !,,. Tcn-j.-!,- hi.-- witii a

Just in my imagination an ! -- j .r i jt .(:' t1:.- - j, t. r, t

tbrotigh the MwhuM of joar col-- ; H..r ffir ki.e l'.;:t t- a!
William Ilurrus King, who today

took the oath of ollice and enteredMora Wark Done Uwt Ve.r Than n throughout the run
umuA with your li ii I ti,,ri.i r .. :
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Do Not Use 1

Bleached Flour, i
I It is Injurious. J

!e Iever Before. in. vurt ihii vov
uionaon tuberculosis been pre bed , ' "T" '" '"

1Tith the opening of tb new year
j would like tit talk with the little' ,.r. Mr. Tr.-.-n- , . r l.i

hoys of the childtiood claw- - of 1 ''.. '

Bl i, : I .!, ,
Just fifty sevm years ago I told ealll. i , i n ... !., .) ,
lllfiit ldl m fTll.ulll M Mllll I Itl JI ll.il il

from Ibe putpita of the vaiious ' Hut fvoidu- -

rhurcbe of the country. The ? ,h? !'

tl.ca- -

t.!at I- .-
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' ' the campaign against tulier
ra Ionia in the lulled States eihib

rearing a large family.

Some Items el Our National Bon- -

fire BUI.
J Here are a few facts from "Burnt
.Money," Samuel Hopkiu Adams'
amazing iudictmeU of American

- . v..- - hh ,,ir.;iji!V. . eita the) moat remarkable progress . ..i i r.
aehoola, too, have been aroused both "1"'- -l' "7 ",r """"'
through special institution for the,

-- eight la lJ.. Jh.u.hU

treatment of tuberculosis children! u",he'K1" " f"',18 "!l ".''! is
vm m, y r- - il mil l nihi ,( ,it j. j t, ,ithat any nioveaieut for social lift

waist measure HI iuches. lie ia 41terment baa ever shown in thin aud by means of special instruction
anu lariueuisoi cnuu uie were lor- jK. r, ,j, r, , ,. ,r ,,, ,, .,
everi irftwibly photographed Uoi ; ,.,,,1,. j , , r , i', ,,'.

my ni:nd, ami I have often Ml like ,n B , e , (
country. Puring tbe past year, years old.

Ilrsidee thisdistiiirtion, it is now
a settled fact that Andersou's uew

the aiuount of activity and tbe uuiu
ler of people a bo have been reach

jtire waste, in the January Every-
body's:

"In ten jeara we hare had a mil
lion lire iu this country an aver

, g'-- t the aiM . n.e tlic mi.-..-

turn barkwacl. He fun i f the - repeat l ie r
t.h.THn.-linihy.Hehl- ; !,.;t..ri-- . 're..,ea M.ndje.- - :U-- h

d by tbia artiv'ty baa been far in

to the children in the regular grades
in the schools. Hundreds of rhil
dren have been instructed ou the
dingers of tuberculosis. State leg
ialaturea, government olliciala, busi-ues- a

concerns, factory owners so-

cial workers, men aud women of
all aorta of clamea have during this;

rxrrm of similar work that has .fiwr iin m nmu, , - , ,

been carried on during the four Just for inniKht'

I Woachotl llour has Un conilemni'd

ly the Commissionor of Afrriculture.

I Invincible Flour
I has the natural color of the grain and is as pure
I as the driven snow. No poisonous passes to

ruin your health. For your health's sake use pure
unbleached llour.

sheriff is the King of all Woodmen
of the World. 1 luring the heated
ratuaigu of lat August, boast
was made by Magnolia Camp, No.
L't'S of Santo. Texas, through the
columns of the Sovereign Viitor,
that larger 'Stick' than Hover

year previous. a! avap dog knives with the lit- - ,('
tie Isjya and sall "baker" and i

Measured by dollars, the rani i;irr"4 a?Vf wviio

'
. i .... - i

paign against tuberculosis in the past year been aroused to renewed shadv, and see the larger Iniys,I nited States during the year l'.MiS, luterntt in the campaign agauwt as they would stivtch a Mispeuder' .. 7 '
i Iris-- tmt 1 think it oe.iUl l. mi- -li a coat veil over a million. Meas

consumption. princd uii..n."ored in the number of worker, tbe Of the inttueucea which have con
tospr- ig luu k aud pop against the
chest as they no triumph iiitly
spelled liu oui pivhriisibi! it v." II yii picampaign haa eulisted hundreds of

age or 100,000 a year.
"Our firea cost us oiiO,imx)000 a

year.
"Berliu aud Chicago are about

of a size. Berlin pays ita fiie de-

partment I a year, and sera
f lo'!l,(MMlgoup in smoke. Chicago's
departmental bill is 1.1,07, 50.1; its
bill for fire lot runs to .",(HKI.(Xki

annually.
'Yearly we pay in to the fire

insurance companies some
Except iu a catastrophic

year like l'SMi, where a convulsion
of nature upsets all calculations,
we receive luck about 'C.(MMj,ooo,

leaving a comfortable little margin

tributed to produce this result. ;r." -! r. d the -'-

tli.it i. a realtbouttauda In ita ranks. Measured ma-- t. r earjmiler,I a'a painfully ronsrioos that!probably the most weighty, has
one.by tbe nnniher of iiutitutioii and been the international t ungress on

organizations that have entail IHenderson Roller MillsA
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiHiuiii

thos( iKiys and girls would lie
loinid to la very scaire now, but
there are doubtless a few vet liv- -

Tuberculosis which was held iu
Washington during the lutter partduring the year 1!H)S, wore Flour Too Lew.

A IVrtlunil ln.m of s .luft.

eigu J. T. liond could not be pro-
duced from the 'forests." Clerk
K. E. Nicholson of Willow Camp,
No. '.Mi, of which Mr. King is a
member, haMeued to accept the
challenge, and the Texas camp
yielded all claim lo the distinction.

Jolly, witty, good uatured at all
times, "Big King," as be is famil-
ial ly known, was the cople's
choice for sheriff. He was not the
candidate of auy set or clique, nor
was there any especial platform on
which be ran "justice to every
man" covered it all. His votes

work of thia sort haa been aeeoui- - of September and the first part of ing. and rhaw their children iu- -
j in t :n, t of a Mi.i.e i,i.n.

something of thir fondness jp, j(1 jq.j i1;,;., 'l.'--(
Octolier, attracting, as it did, the!

4
lushed than during theeutire eriod
U'fore January 1 of the J ear jut-- t attention of meu and woineu hi ev .... ... ... ..... , lU.r ls ttull!ll M)t w rx u m. ticlosing, ror instance, before Jan

Ti)e Ban of Unionery Male in the l uion. Iwpre
seutativea were present from aliucst
every section of tbe country, and

nary 1, 1!05, there weieouly 19
dispensaries in the I'uited Staled

of f Iihi.ikni.immi as profit and the
cost of doiug business.

providing special treatment for tu hire rates iu the I uited Stateshe benefit derived from this in Wokhok.x.c:are twelve times higher than in
rame from citizens iu all walks; (ireut Britaiu aud twenty times

tarruloua cases. I'p to the year
1!08, thia uumlier had increased to
slightly over 1(H). I luring the year
I!H8 alone, over I oil dispeusarie

spiring gathering haa d.nibtut
given the greatest impetus to ac-

tivity iu the tight against rousuiup-lio-

that this country has ever ex-

perienced. The National Associa

nt.- more tlinn a iu-- .",ii i to se- -

cure money t. suj..rt lain '

in n!iene- - for ii t.-- da; --
j

Toll' had f.'"tie i.il'i tie .l!ai:e
M"re to . :r. !,a-- e i.iiie. jrr-K-

. rlf,
oi.e item of wIihIi bu- - SI worth of
flour, lie put the smaller urtules
in u hiiket, hi'h lie took on one!
arm, while lie curried the flour on
the other.

Sn.I.l.-n'- Tele (.lumped the bun- -

die down on the fl..r. "Sa. Pill,"
h denuiid,-1- "a llour lower?"

; "lV, Tehe," reolied Hill. "W?

irinuien so nun ii to our mile pas
time. This iutriHliictoiy will put
the reader in a position to under-
stand why I iiddrcvi the Imhs. and
if you will put them ou notice utr.l

they will give me an audii':n. I

will give them two stories. Tin
first will lie on the comlitior.s I

foil ud when I landed here mid as
they are today; accord, I will deal
with the iiiality of our lands, the
health of this couutry, mid tlm
white pliigue.

A. H. Mi Cm. l.i M.

liaeoutou, (i i., Jan. 4, l!ii!i.

hankers aud mill operatives yelled
iu unison, as the returns rame iu:
"Hurrah f .r 'Big Willy:' "

Sheriff King is by no means un-

familiar with the duties of an olli

providing arterial treatment for In
berculoua patients have beeu open

Progressive people everywhere regard Banks as
Imsiness necessities. Those who fail to patronize
them incur unnecessary danger and do themselves
positive injustice.

.... ....a.. mi. iiiiiiiiiiit, iiii,ii,iitiiiiiiiii,aiiiitiii,iiitiiiiii,iij

tion for the Study aud l'reveutiou
of Tuberculosis by means of its cou- -

ed. The number of tulierculosis
sanatoria and hospitals opened in ce r of the law. He is an able man

for the place to which he has beeu

heavier than in Italy. On the av--

erage we pay too much for insur- -

a nee, eveu ou the basis of our high-- ,

ly iiill.uuiuatile communities.
"There are some ll,taMI,iMl0

buidings in this country, valued at
I t.liOO.IMHl.OW). Alsiiit S.ihm) of ,

these are preproof, if that elastic
term lie charitably stretched to
cover a multitude of sins. The
other HoVcVKH) are nt the mercy)
of a defective Hue, a tire in the ad-- ,

the year 1!HH is more than 80, a
figure which is four times that of

staut propaganda and ita two trav-

eling exhibits, haa also helped to
contribute to the success of the)
campaign. Particularly is this so

elected, and w ill not fail to see that : Deposit Your Money in the Bank of Union.
etiial justice is meted out to every
man. Though always of suiuiv dis- -

.the amount of progress show n in
thia Hue in any other year before iu regard to the work being carried

i position, he cn be stern wlieu or1!H)S. The numlter of associations How In I U- - satisfies the sell' sat
man:on in the Mouth. I tie KimI I ross

having for their object the slue!) or

TimOOOOIII O.OOIOIOM. W I lt,lllllllllltlltlllltlltlltllllMtfV

It was exjiensive, but the Bank ha9 a Corli.s safe
and prospective depositors would do well to

this. EverythinK possible has been done
to earn the oid'uifnce of the people and make their money safe.

Stamp Campaign, w ith its 2.1,0tM,- -

prevention of consumption, estab joining edifice, or the high linaii--(hhj stamps, has U'cn one of the
eier with the insurance policy in;reatest liieUiiiuis of education oulished during the year 1U08, totals

up to 120, which figure again is his breast lxx-ke- t and the kerosenetuberculosis as well as a means of

rasion demands, and will shirk
nothing that he sees as duly. Hois
a natural officer; his very presence
demands oliedienee, and bis long
service on the police force of this
city has prepared him for the high-
er place lie now assumes.

Sheriff King's unusual size is not

Call and confer on any financial matter. You may learn something;
to y.uir advantage. You are always welcome.raising money that has ever beeu

used in this couutry.

more than theeutire number which
bad previously been established iu
the United .States.

j.ie tliirty-!'- e pound for $1 now
of thiitv.''

"Well." I Toh". "I'll l,e
'chid when it up jiLTajn, 0 II

han't have to Inn s, ni'leh home for

(l." riiila.lelj.liia I.Voord.

' Ifcm't count your riistomert ls j

fore you get them, hut Is- - prepared j

to take cue of them when they
come.

j

' Noi.ieliove u i i. lle-- e ediu .it inn and
a fool lnat;e a mixture that causes;
hei.p lie le trouMe t::,i'i a plain
fool. j

Ii is not neccssuiv that a Inun

1 ho managers of the campaignBut not only in the number of
against tulwrculosis me realizing
that they have a hard light ahead
of them, and every means that will

bring home to tbe ignorant the goa-pe- l

of health is being employed.
it is sale to predict (hut with the
present rate of increase in activity
against tuberculosis maintained, A know all things; but in outer to

A 'succeed he mii'--t know w ho knows

Plant Weed's Seeds
For The

Garden G Farm.
Ttiirtr yc.xt in busmpiw, with

a tiii.!i'l.' itieivaMmr tta.le every
year iiatd e have ono
ol In-- busfnecs. a in
in 'le- -, eo'.mlrj n tlio best of
nid'-ac- as to

The Superior Quality
o Wood's Seeds.
We are headquarter fcr

Giajj and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Coy Peas, Soja Beans and

l ram deeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

I'm m.uM n ul unt valuable of
tardea and farm il I'aUkluirs
mailed cu irquct.
T. Wf303 & SCKS,
Seodvnen, Richmond, Va.

the white plague will lie ranked iu

a family characteristic, the greatest
weight attained by nuy of his an-

cestors as far luick us can be traced,
bring that of his grandfather ou
the paterual side, who tipped the
beam at 1'iiU pounds. All of the
other member of the family are of
medium size, some being eveu un-

der. He is also the only ruenilxT
of a large family ever to have ask-

ed ollice at the hands of the people,
lie was elected to the police fori
of Anderson in August, l.VMl, and
has served almost continuously
since that time, having resigned
this position to enter the race lor

.institutions but also iu the variety
of people interested and iu the

in workers, ran the progress
of the anti tulterculoMS campaign
I measured. Never before in the
history of the I'uited Slates have
so many movements
and allied to fight tbe common foe,
tbe white plague. Never In auy

.single year have no many different
organizations and go many differeut
ranka of people been stirred to ae

livity in movement for the bet
teruient of the condition of mini, as

during the year 1U08. For lustance,
during the past year from one eud
of the country to the other, the r

anions and working men have

rau iu his strong right hand."

Don't (Jet a Divorce.
A Western judge granted a divorce
on account of ill temper and bad
breath. Ir. King's New Life Tills
would have pievented it. They
cure constipation, causing bad
breath and liver trouble the

dispel colds, banish head-
aches, couiiior chills. at Eng-
lish I 'rug Company's,

While the hen is cackling over
the egg that lias la-e- laid, she
might be gathering material for
another one.

Vou would nut iMjv takiug Foley's
kitllley heme); ml il.v Tit at .ifcn uf
kidney or bladder trouble if mi real-

ized that neglect nutlit result iu

KriKht'i diaeane or dilrtca. Fulry's
Kiduey Remedy cuni'cU irregnlaiitits
and cures all kidney aud bl.iddc.r

Lii)(lmh I'rui; Company.

Diligence is the mother of luck.

a class with some of the least dan-

gerous of the infectious diseases
that which he does not know, and
go to him for it.

How's This?
Plow Boy Tobacco by the caddy, 27 1-- 2 cents.
Two sacks good Smoking Tobacco for 5 cents.
Two pounds loose Soda for 5 cents.
The best home-mad- e Molasses you ever stuck

your "taster" to, 50 cents.
Y buy all kinds of Produce.

Monroe Supply Co.

within lesa than fifty years.
Brave Fire Laddie.

Often receive severe burns putting
out files, then use Ituckleu's Arnica
Salve and forget them. It soon

sheriff.drives out pain. For burns, scalds.

Mr. Subscriber:
The Journtit wants you to move

up your subscription lo 1910.

And it will pay you to do so by
giving you a tine pocket knife,
a pair ot No. 1 Shears, or a good
book. Send your money and
name your choice.

Sheriff King's gieat grandfatherwounds, ruts and bruises its earth s
came to South Carolina from Enggreatest healer. Quickly cures skinbeen startled to realization of the
land and settled near where is nowdisease ' eruptions, old Bores, boils, ulcers,fart that consumption is a
situated tho town of Helton, in An-

derson county, Blii years ago
which affecta them, aud they have felons; brat pile cure made. Keliel
beeu arm iug from east to west for is instant. 2.V. at Kuglisli Drug Co.

uttwg.'waj
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Beginning THURSDAY, January 14, and Will Continue Until and Including Saturday January 30

This will be the biggest cut price sale ever conducted in Monroe. Every line of merchandise in our two big stores will go in this great cut price sale.

Not a single item will be reserved. On account of the unusual mild winter a number of people have not made their

preparation for the cold weather which is sure to come. This is your oppotunity.

Overalls.
..I'M-...Vi-

..37c

I. 00 Overalls, sale price
75c Oveialls, wile priee
5oc Overalls, s.ile price

Corsets.
il.00 Corsets, sale price 75c
5nc Corset-'- , sale price 35c

Mens Suspenders.
50c Suspenders, sale price ..............15c
25c Suspenders, sale price . ............18c

Silks and Dress Goods.
It.tK) a yard Silks, Rale price nt Toe

75c a yard Silks, snle price at ......
50c a yard Silks, sale price at . '!."c

tl.00 a yard Milks, sale price at... "5c

75c a yard Silks, sale price at 5c
50c a yard Silks, salt) price at v. . .'t"c

25o a yard Bilks, sale price at ..... Ita

Underwear.

Clothing, Clothing.
Our Entire Stock of Mens. Youths' and

Children's Clothing Stripped of
all Profit.

Men's $18. (HI Soils, gale price $1 1.90
Mou'a 10 50 Suits, sale price 12.18
Men's 15.00 Sulla, sale price 11.90
Men's 10.00 Hails, aale riM . 7. I

Men's 7.50 Suits, sale price 5. is
Men's 5.00 Suits, s.ile price 1.75

Blankets and Comforts.
10 4 Wool Itliiiikcts, slightly imperfect;

sale price, a pair, at .. tUS
11.50 Heavy Cctton ltlanketa; sale price, a pair. 1.18

1.25 Cottou ItlanketH; wile price, a pair 9Sc

9c Cotton ItlanketH; sale price, a pair ...75c
tide Cottou lilaiiketa, sulo price, a pair 4Sc
"J.50 Comforts; sa'e price, each fl.lW
1.48 Comfortx; sale price, ech 1.1H

Hosiery.
Men's, Womcu's aud Cliildreu's 10c Hose, tale price

at - 7c
15c Hose, sale price at .10c
25o Hose, sale price at . Vc

. ..if
37c
19c

nice,
irice.
n ice.

Men's and Women' 1.00 I'lnlct wear, s.;le
Men's and Women's ."ic I ntlerwcar. sale
Men's ami Women's '.'.V Vnderwcur, sale jLadies, Misses and Chil-

dren's Coats. Men's Overcoats.
CHILDREN'S KNEE-PANT- S SUITS.

kll (HI

7.50
5.00

$15,00 Overcoats, sale pi ice
10.00 Overeats, sale prii--

7 50 Overcoats, sale price

Ladies' 11.100 Long Coats, sale price at flO.ilO

Ladies' 1'i 00 Long Coats, sale price at H.OO

l.H' Suspenders, sale price . ...... . ..10c

6c. Remnant Counter.
Consisting of White Goods, Outing, Flanneletta,

Ingham, llleached Domestic, etc. These
are remnants of goods that sold up to 15c

yard. Anything on this counter at.. -- lie a yard

Mens Shirts.
Men's $1.00 Shirts, sale price at 79c
Men's 50e Shirts, sale price ....................37c

Kvtry article will he sold at the price advertised.

Numerous Bargains.

Shoe's, Shoes.
$:US

2 98
2.19
1.98
1.48
1.15

9NC

lAdiea'
Ladiea'
LW
Ladies'
Misses'
Mima
Misses'
M isBea

$1.50 Suits, sale price
4 00 and 3 50 Suits, sale price
3 00 Suits, sale price...- -
2.50 Suits, sale price
2.00 SuilH, sale price ...
1.50 Suits, sale price ....... .

1.25 Suits, gale price....

MEN'S PANTS.

10.00 Long Coats, sale price at ...... .4
9.00 Long Coats, sale price at i.!0
7.50 Loug Coat, sale price at ...... 5.4S
B OO Long Coats, sale price at ...... 3.9
0.50 Long Coats, sxle price at ...... 4.7ft
4.90 Loug Coats, sale price at H.75
3.1KI Long Coat, sale price at 2.9H
1.90 Long Coats, sale price at . . 1.4H
1.50 Long Coats, sale price at 1. IS

15c
.380
.l.V
.

Neckwear.
Men's 25c Neckwear, sale price
Men's 50c Neckwear, sale price ...
Lailic.V 2."c Neckwear, sale price
Itdies' 5oc Neckwear, sale price

Ribbons.
25o llililmna; sale price, a yard
20c Hililmus; sale price, a yard ...
15c liililxms; sale price, a yaid ..... ..
10c Kitihous; sale price, a yard . .

5c Kihbons; sale price, a yard

Missca'
2c I'M I nMosched Sheeting; sle price, a yard
7." Ready Ms.lc Wenched Sheets; ssle price, each...
SOc Heady Made Bleached Sheets: sale price, each...
l.V Pillow Cascr; aale price, each
Ue 1'illnw t aws; aide price, each
1.V Curtain Swiaa; aale price, a yard
I0c Curtain Swiaa; sale price, a yard
fioc Tahle Pamaak; aale price, a yard
tile Tunic lamask; aale price, a yard
2.V Tahle Ilamaak: aale price, a yard........

Children's e Cloaks, at 75c

Ladies' 8So Capes, at 60c

Ladiea' $1.50 Capes, sale price at "He

Ixit Ladiea' Short Jackets, valun op to t.V(HI;
tale price at... II.4S

sale price,
sale price,
sale price,
aale price.
kiaIa iirieA

...19c

...fi9e

...3sc

...11c
k..7Jc
...luc

7c
...4V
...87c
...1
...50c
... 3ftc

ISC

-- 15c
.10c

7Jc
..'I'.e

...2.9H
2..')!
1 Its

... 1.119

... 2.39
1.98

... 1.09

... 1.2.1

... 9Sc
1.75

... 1.50

... 1.2.1

9Sc
Mo

... 1 21

... 980

... Sic
f.9c
59o
39c

Men's f i.50 and (1.00 Shoe, sale price at.
Men's ii.OO Shoes, sale price at
Men's 2.50 Shoes, sale price at
Men's 2.00 Shoes, sale price at
Women's fl.00 Shoes, sale price at
Women's 2.50 Shoes, sale pi ice at
Women's 2.00 Shoes, sale price at...... ..
Women's 1.50 Shoes, aale price at........
Women's 1.25 Shoes, sale price at........
Misses $2.25 Shoes, sale price at
Misses 2.00 Shoe, aale price at
Missea 1.50 Shoes, sale price at ......
Misses 1.25 Shoes, sale price at ...
Miwsi 9Sc Shoes, sle price at .
Children's 11.50 Shoes, sale price at
Children's 1.25 Shoes, sale price at ......
Children's 1.00 Shoes, sale price at
Children's 85c Shoes, sale price at ...
Children's 75c Shoes, sale price at
Children's 5H Shoes, sale price at ........

.$1 25

. 2.75

. 2.19

. 1.9S

. 1.48

. 1.12

. 9Se

. 75c

$1.00 Tanta,
3.50 rants,
3.00 rants,
2.50 rants,
2.00 I'll iita,
L50 Panta,
1.25 rants,
1.00 rants,

sale price,
sile price- -

Handkerchiefs.i!e price.lit -f- iOc
..S7c
..18c

7iV Shawla; sale price, each
Fktr Shawla and Fascinator; aale price, each ...
("hildren'a 75c Bear Skia 'pa; salt price, each ....
Children's fcie Hear Skin Cpa; aale price, each
2.V Wool Hoods; aale price, each
M.90 Counterpanes; ale price, each .....
$1.50 Counterpanes; aale price, each .................
KHc Counterpane; aale price, each
One 'ot Counterpanea; aale rnce, each ..

BOYS' KNEE PANTS.

Embroideries.
Lot No. 1 Embroideries, worth up to 10c a yard,

at 1

Lot No. 2 Eiubroideriw, worth np to yard,
at 10c

Lot So. 3 Embroideries, worth op to 35c a yard,
at 19e

.37c
-- 18c
.10c
-- 0c

50c Handkerchiefs, sale price .
25c Handkerchiefs, aale pi ice . ....
15o Haudkerchlefs, sale price . ...
10c Handkerchiefs, sale price . .- -
5c Handkerchiefs, sale price ........

.11.48
1.15

...75c

...60c

...19e

50c
:tsc

...19C

75c rants, aale price
50c I'ants, aale price ...
25c I'auts, ale price ... ...1c 2V Window Shadea; rale price, each

This mil be a STRICTLY CASH SALE. Wc cannot allow any goods to go out on approval during the sale. This applies to all. However, we will cheerfully refund

your money for any unsatisfactory purchase. Remember the dates, Thursday, January 14th, until Saturday, January 30th.

11THE CASH MERCANTILE COMPANY The House That Saves You MoneyThe House That Saves You Money


